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А Р Т И К Л  

Артикл отлар олдида ишлатиладиган махсус сўзлардир. Ўзбeк тилида артикл 

мавжуд эмас  Артиклнинг алоҳида таржимаси йўқ. От олдида артиклнинг 

ишлатилиши ва ишлатилмаслигининг аҳамияти катта. 

2. Инглиз тилида иккита артикл бор: Ноаниқ артикл (The indefinite article) ва 

Аниқ артикл (The definite article). 

3. Ноаниқ артиклнинг иккита шакли бор: “а” ва “аn”. “An” шакли унли 

товушлар билан бошланган отлар олдида кeлади: аn opera, an apple, an hour.  

қолган ҳолларда артиклнинг а шакли ишлатилади: a pen, a book, a student. 

4. Аниқ артиклнинг битта шакли бор: “the”.  

5. Ноаниқ артикл эски инглиз тилидаги “an” (бир) сўзидан кeлиб чиққан, 

шунинг учун ҳам у фақат бирликдаги отлар олдида ишлатилади. 

6. Аниқ артикл эски инглиз тилидаги “the” (у, ўша) олмошидан кeлиб чиққан 

бўлиб, баъзи ҳолларда ҳозир ҳам дастлабки маъносини сақлаб қолган. 

7. Ноаниқ артикл ишлатилганда отнинг бирор турга (синфга) мансублигини 

билдиради. 

8. Аниқ артикл отни бошқа шу турдаги отлардан ажратиб кўрсатганда 

ишлатилади. 

 

Қуйидаги қоидаларни эслаб қолинг: 

 

Ҳар бир  турдош от олдидан артикль қўйиш керак. 

Агар от олдидан артикл ишлатмасангиз унда нима учун ишлатмаганингиз 

сабабини тушунтириб беришингиз лозим бўлади. 

 

Агар от олдидан эгалик олмоши ёки кўрсатиш олмоши, бошқа бир от эгалик 

келишигида турган бўлса, саноқ сон ёки «no» инкор юкламаси («not» эмас) 

турган бўлса артикль ишлатилмайди. 

Машқ.1. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

1. This is___book. It is my___book. 2. Is this your___pencil? — No, it isn't my___pencil, 

it is may sister's___pencil. 3. I have___sister. My___sister is___engineer. My 

sister's___husband is___doctor. 4. I have no___handbag. 5. Is this___watch? — No, it 

isn't___watch, it's___pen. 6. This___pen is good, and that___pen is bad. 7. I can 

see___pencil on your___table, but I can see no___paper. 8. Give me___chair, please. 9. 
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They have___dog and two___cats. 10. I have___spoon in my___plate, but I have 

no___soup in it. 

предмет ҳақида биринчи марта гапирилганда ноаниқ артикл  а (аn) 

ишлатилади. Шу предмет ҳақида иккинчи марта гапирилса унда ўша от 

олдидан аниқ артикль the ишлатилади. 

М: This is a book. The book is interesting. 

Машқ 2. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

1. This is___tree. ___tree is green. 2. I can see three___boys. ___boys are playing. 3. I 

have___bicycle. ___bicycle is black. My___friend has no___bicycle. 4. Our___room is 

large. 5. We wrote___dictation yesterday. ___dictation was long. 6. She has 

two___daughters and one___son. Her___son is___pupil. 7. My___brother's___friend has 

no___dog. 8. This___pencil is broken. Give me that___pencil, please. 9. She has___ball. 

___ball is___big. 10. I got___letter from my___friend yesterday. ___letter was 

interesting. 

Ноаниқ артикл фақатгина бирликда турган, саналадиган отлар олдидан ишлатилади. 

Саналмайдиган ва кўплик сонида турган саналадиган отлар олдидан артикл тушиб 

қолади. Аниқ артикль the саналадиган ва саналмайдиган, бирликда ёки кўпликда 

турган саналадиган отлар олдидан ишлатилаверади. 

М:  This is a book. The book is interesting. (бирлик, саналадиган от) 

This is meat. The meat is fresh. (саналмайдиган от) 

These are books. The books are good.  (кўпликдаги от) 

Машқ 3. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. This is___pen. ___pen is red. 2. These are pencils. ___pencils are black. 3. This 

is___soup. ___soup is tasty. 4. In the morning I eat___sandwich and drink___tea. 5. She 

gave me___coffee and___cake. ___coffee was hot. ___cake was tasty. 6. Do you 

like___ice-cream? 7. I see___book in your___hand. Is___book interesting? 8. She 

bought___meat,___butter and___potatoes yesterday. She also bought___cake. ___cake 

was very___tasty. We ate___cake with___tea. 9. This is my___table. On___table I 

have___book, two___pencils,___pen and___paper. 10. This is___bag. ___bag is brown. It 

is my sister's___bag. And this is my___bag. It is___yellow. 

Артикл ишлатилмайдиган қуйидаги бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

at _school,  at _ home,  at _work 

Машқ 4. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. I have two___sisters. My___sisters are___students. 2. We are at___home. 3. 

My___brother is not at___home, he is at___school. 4. My___mother is at___work. She 

is___doctor. 5. I am not___doctor. 6. I have no'___sister. 7. He is not___pilot. 8. I have 

thirty-two___teeth. 9. He has___child. 10. She has two___children. Her children are 

at___school. 11. Is your father at___home? — No, he is at___work. 12. Where is 

your___brother? — He is at___home. 
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Агар от олдидан сифат ишлатилиши лозим бўлса унда сифат от билан артикл 

орасига қўйилади. 

М: This is a book. This is a good book. 

Машқ. 5. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. We have___large___family. 2. My granny often tells us___long___interesting .. 

stories. 3. My___father is___engineer. He works at___factory. ___factory is large. 4. 

My___mother is___doctor. She works at___large___hospital. She is at___work now. 5. 

My___aunt is___teacher. She works at___school. ___school is good. My___aunt is not 

at___school now. She is at___home. She is drinking___tea and eating___jam. ___jam is 

sweet. I am at___home, too. I am drinking___tea and eating___sandwich. ___sandwich is 

tasty. 6. My sister is at___school. She is___pupil. 7. My cousin 

has___big___black___cat. My cousin's___cat has two___kittens. ___ cat likes___milk. 

___kittens like milk, too. 

Машқ 6. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

1. I am___engineer. 2. My___son is___pupil. 3. He is___good___pupil. 4. This 

is___house. 5. This is my___pencil. 6. You have some___pencils, but I have no___pencil. 

Give me___pencil, please. 7. I like your___beautiful___flower. Give me___flower, 

please. 8. My___mother is at___home. She is reading___interesting___book. 9. 

My___father is not at___home. He is at___work. He is___doctor. He 

is___good___doctor. He works at___hospital. ___hospital is large. 

Кўпинча предет ҳақида биринчи марта гапирилаётган бўлса ҳам биз уни олдидан 

аниқ артиклни қўллайверамиз: 

а) Агар предмат дунёда ягона бўлса 

М: The sun is shining brightly. 

в) Агар предмет ҳолатга кўра аниқ бўлса:  

М: Put the book on the table. 

Машқ 7. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. What's___weather like today? —___weather is fine. 2. ___sun is yellow. 3. ___sky is 

grey today. 4. ___earth is___planet. 5. We had___English lesson yesterday. ___teacher 

asked me many___questions. ___questions were difficult. 4. Where is your___brother? — 

He is at___home. He is in his___room. He is sitting at___table. He is doing 

his___homework. ___homework is difficult. 5. Our___cat is sitting on___sofa. 6. It is 

very dark in___room. Turn on___light, please. 7. Nick went into ___ bathroom, turned 

on___water and washed his___hands. 

Машқ 8. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. This is___good___book. Take___book from___table. Put this___book 

into___bookcase. 2. ___weather is fine today. ___sky is blue. ___sun is shining brightly 

in___blue___sky. 3. This is___boy. ___boy is at___school. He is___pupil. This___boy is 

my___brother's___friend. He has___cat, but he has no___dog. He likes his___cat. He 

gives___cat___milk every day. 4. Yesterday I received___letter from my___friend. 
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___letter was interesting. 5. We live in___big house. I like___house very much. 6. 

Areyou___worker? — No, I am___student. 

Булардан ташқари жуда кўп сонли  “қотиб қолган” деб юритиладиган 

бирикмалар ҳам борки, уларда артикл ананавий тарзда ёки ишлатилмайди 

ёки ишлатилади. Бундай бирикмаларни ёд олишга тўғри келади. 

Қуйидаги бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

There is a___  ,  Where is the___? 

 

Қуйидаги гапларни ҳам эслаб қолинг: 

1. The (book) is on the (table).  

Бироқ: The (book) is on a little (table)  

 

Қавс ичидаги отлар ўрнида бошқа ҳар қандай от ишлатилиши, қавс ичидаги 

сифатлар ҳам бошқа ҳар қандай сифат билан алмаштирилиши мумкин.  «on» 

предлоги ўрнига ҳам бошқа предлог ёки унинг ўрнини босувчи бирикма 

қўйилиши мумкин, масалан, «in front of ». 

 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмани эслаб қолинг: 

in front 

Машқ 9. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Where is___cat?  ___cat is on___sofa. 2. Where is___book? ___book is on___shelf. 3. 

Where are___flowers? —___flowers are in___beautiful vase. 4. Where is___ vase? 

___vase is on___little table near___window. 5. Open___window, please. ___weather is 

fine today. I can see___sun in___sky. I can see___nice little bird. ___bird is sitting 

in___big tree. ___tree is green. 6. There is___little white cloud in___sky. 7. We have ___ 

large room. There is___big sofa in___room and___little lamp on___wall over___ sofa. I 

like to sit on___sofa and read___good book. 

Машқ 10. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Where is___soup? —___soup is in___big saucepan on___gas-cooker. 2. Where 

are___cutlets? —___cutlets are in___refrigerator on___little plate. 3. There is no___bread 

on___table. Where is___bread? 4. There is___little brown coffee-table in our___room 

in___front of___sofa. 5. Where is___table in your___room? 6. There is___thick carpet 

on___floor in my mother's___room. 7. Is your brother at___home? — No, he is 

at___work. He works at___big factory. He is___engineer. 8. My sister has 

many___books. ___books are in___big bookcase. 9. ___weather is fine today. Let's go 

and play in___yard. There are many___children in___yard. They are playing with___ball. 

Ноаниқ артикл ишлатишни талаб қилувчи қуйидаги конструкцияларни эслаб 

қолинг:  

I have a___ This is a___ I am а___Не has а___. That is а___ Не is а___I see а___ It is 

а___. She is a___ There is а___ 
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Машқ 11. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1, We have___big dog. ___dog is very clever. 2. My friend has___very good computer. 3. 

This___boy is big. He is___student. 4. There is___very big piano in___hall. 5. This 

is___tree and that is not___tree. It's___bush. 6. I am___boy. I am___pupil. I learn 

at___school. 7. My sister is at___work. She is___secretary. She works at___large office. 

8. This is___very difficult question. I don't know___answer to it. 9. Do you see___little 

girl with___big ball in her___hands? She is___pupil of our___school. 10. There 

was___beautiful flower in this___vase yesterday. Where is___flower now? 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in the middle,  in the corner, to the right, to the left 

Машқ 12. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. There is___thick red___carpet in my___room. ___carpet is on___floor in___front 

of___sofa. 2. Where is___table in your brother's___room? — His___table is 

near___window. 3. I can see___fine___vase on___shelf. Is it your___vase? 4. We have 

no___piano in our___living-room. 5. My___uncle is___married. He has___beautiful 

wife. They have___son, but they have no___daughter. 6. I can see___nice___coffee-table 

in___middle of___room to___right of___door. It is___black and___red. I like___coffee-

table. 7. Our___TV-set is on___little___table in___corner of___room. 8. There 

is___beautiful picture in my father's___study,___picture is on___wall to___left 

of___window. 

Машқ 13. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг    

My aunt's flat is in___new house. There is___living-

room,___bedroom,___study,___bathroom and___kitchen in___flat. ___bedroom 

is___large room with___two windows. ___room is light as___windows are large. There 

are___white curtains on___windows. There are___two beds with___large pillows on 

them. There are___small tables near___beds. There are___lamps on them. To___left 

of___door there is___dressing-table with___looking-glass on it. There is___low chair 

at___dressing-table. There are___several pictures on___pale green walls. There 

is___thick carpet on___floor. ___carpet is dark green. ___room is very cosy. 

Агар there is (there are) конструкциясидан кейин саналмайдиган от ёки кўплик 

сонидаги от келса тушиб қолган ноаниқ артикл ўрнида кўпинча (доимо эмас) 

«some» сўзи ишлатилади.   

Машқ 14. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. There is___sofa in___corner of___room. 2. There are___cushions on___sofa, 3. There 

are___books on___shelf. Give me___book, please. 4. Look into___refrigerator. What can 

you see on___shelves? — There is___butter in___butter-dish. There is___ sausage, but 

there is no___cheese. There are___eggs and___apples. There is___ orange, ___lemon, 

and___jam in___little vase. 5. There is___juice in this___cup. May I drink ___ juice? 6. 

There are___girls in___yard, but I can see no___boys. Where are___boys? — Oh, 

all___boys are playing football at___stadium. 

Машқ 15. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  
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I have___colour TV-set. ___TV-set is on___little table in___corner of___room. 2. There 

is___book,___pen, and___paper on my___writing-desk. 3. My___brother is ___teacher. 

He works at___school. He has___very good books. His___books are in ___big bookcase. 

4. There is___tea in my___glass. There is no___tea in my___ friend's___glass. 

His___glass is empty. 5. Where is___coffee-table in your___ room? —___coffee-table is 

in___front of___sofa. There is___cup on___coffee-table and ___ newspapers. There 

is___coffee in___cup. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in the morning in the afternoon 

in the evening at night 

Шунингдек: 

to go to bed to go to work 

to go to school 

Машқ 16. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

1. My___friend has to get up early in___morning because he goes to___school. That's 

why he usually goes to___bed early in___evening. ___weather was very bad in 

___morning yesterday. ___sky was grey and it was raining. But in___middle of 

___day___weather began to change. ___rain stopped and___sun appeared from 

behind___clouds. In___afternoon it was very warm. I did not want to stay at___home and 

went into___yard. There were___boys and___girls in___yard. We played in ___yard till 

late in___evening. When I came___home, I drank___tea, ate___sandwich and went 

to___bed at once. I slept very well at___night. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to go home to come home 

to leave home for work (for school),  at half past five, at a quarter past five 

Машқ 17. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. My brother is___pupil. He goes to___school.He goes to___school in___morning. He 

has five or six___lessons every day. In___afternoon he goes___home. At___home he 

does his___homework. In___evening he reads___books. He usually goes to___bed at ___ 

half past ten. At___night he sleeps. 2. My father goes to___work in___morning and 

comes___home in___evening. 3. I get up at___half past seven in___morning and go to 

___ bed at___quarter to eleven in___evening. 4. When does your mother leave___home 

for___work? — She leaves___home for___work at___quarter past eight. 5. When do you 

leave___home for___school? — I leave___home for___school at___half past ___ eight. 

Ойлар ва ҳафта кунларининг номлари олдидан артикл ишлатилмайди.  

School begins in September. We rest on Sunday. 

Тартиб сонлар олдидан одатда аниқ артикл ишлатилади. 

Our classroom is on the second floor. Today is the tenth of May. 
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Машқ 18. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. There are three rooms and___kitchen in our new flat. 2. My new dress is made of___ 

silk. 3. If you want to write something on___blackboard, you must have___piece of___ 

chalk. 4. Are there any pupils in___classroom? 3. I have___new English book. ___book is 

very interesting. 6. There is___garden in___front of our school. ___garden is not large, 

but it is very nice. 7. ___May is___fifth month of the year. 8. ___Saturday is___ sixth day 

of the week. 9. ___Sunday is___day off. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

after work,          from - work 

after school,        from - school 

Машқ 19. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. My friends live in___small town. It is___new town. ___streets in___town are broad 

and straight. There are___beautiful buildings in them. ___town is very green, and so___ 

air is fresh. There are___ beautiful parks and gardens in___town. ___people like to go 

there after___work. In___evening you can hear___sounds of___music from___parks. 

There are___schools, ___libraries, ___hospital, ___theatre, ___cinemas,___polyclinics 

and___kindergartens in___town.  2. This is___classroom. ___classroom is large and light. 

3. There is___picture on___wall. 4. What is___date today? It is___ seventh of___ 

December. 5. ___third lesson today is___lesson of English. 6. Pete, go to___ blackboard. 

7. After school I usually go___home. 8. My father always comes from___ work late: at 

eight o'clock or at___half past eight. But on___Friday he comes___home early: at half 

past four or at___quarter to five. On___Saturday and on___Sunday he does not go 

to___work. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to have (cook, make, prepare) breakfast _ lunch.___tea dinner supper 

Машқ 20. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

I go to___school in___morning, so I get up early. I usually get up at___quarter past seven. 

I go to___bathroom, turn on___water and wash my face and hands. My father and mother 

also get up early in___morning. My mother works at___office. She is ___ typist. My 

father is___doctor. He works at___polyclinic. We have___breakfast in___ kitchen. We 

eat___porridge and___eggs. We drink___tea. My father and mother leave ___home 

for___work at___half past eight. My father goes to___polyclinic, and my mother goes 

to___office. I don't leave___home with my parents:___school where I learn is near our 

house. I leave___home for___school at___quarter to nine. My granny stays at___home 

and cooks___dinner. I have___lunch at___school after___third lesson. My father and 

mother have___lunch at___work. When we come___home, we have___ dinner. 

Машқ 21. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Every day my husband goes to___work, my son goes to___school and I go to___ 

institute. 2. There is___new school at___corner of our street. 3. My daughter came___ 

home from___school on___Monday and said to me: «There will be___parents' meeting 
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on___tenth of February at six o'clock in___evening. » 4. ___teacher told us___very 

interesting story at___lesson. 5. When___bell rang,___pupils went into___classroom. 6. 

We are usually at___school from nine o'clock in___morning till two o'clock in___ 

afternoon. 7. We don't go to___school on___Sunday. 

Машқ 22. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. What do you do after___breakfast? — After___breakfast I go to___school. 2. My 

granny likes  to read___book after___lunch. 3. ___people usually have___breakfast 

in___morning. They have)___dinner in___afternoon. In___evening___people have 

___supper. 4. There is a proverb: "After___dinner sleep awhile, after___supper walk 

___mile. 5. Who cooks___dinner in your family? 6. Yesterday father told us___very 

interesting story at___breakfast. 7. What did you have for___lunch at___school on___ 

Wednesday? — We had___salad and___tea. 8. My mother never has___supper with 

___family because she does not like to eat in___evening. 9. When do you clean your teeth 

in___morning: before___breakfast or after___breakfast? 

Машқ 23. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

   1. For___breakfast I have___coffee with___milk and___sugar. I have___jam, too. 

There are___different things on___dinner-table. There is___bread,___butter and___ ham. 

There are___cups and___glasses there. There is___jug on___table. ___milk in ___jug is 

hot. There is___tea-pot on___table. There is___tea in___tea-pot. ___tea is hot, too. There 

are___plates,___forks and___knives on___table. 2. ___lamp is on___ table. 3. There 

is___lamp on___table. 4. Is there___lamp on___table? 5. Is___lamp on ___table? 6. Is 

there___clock on___wall? 7. There are two___shelves on___wall. 8. Where 

are___shelves? —___shelves are on___wall. 9. They have___large flat. There are___four 

rooms in___flat. 10. Is___newspaper on___table? 11. Is there___newspaper on___table? 

12. There is___butter on___plate. 13. Where is___butter?  ___butter is on ___little plate. 

14. There is___white and___brown bread on___table. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to watch TV 

Машқ 24. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. My___aunt and my___uncle are___doctors. They work at___hospital. They get up at 

seven o'clock in___morning. They go to___bed at eleven o'clock. 2. I work in___ 

morning and in___afternoon. I don't work in___evening. I sleep at___night. 3. When do 

you leave___home for___school? - I leave___home at___quarter past eight in___ 

morning. 4. What does your mother do after___breakfast? — She goes to___work. 5. Is 

there___sofa in your___living-room? — Yes, there is___cosy little ___sofa in___ living-

room. — Where is___sofa? — It is in___corner of___room to___left of___door. I like to 

sit on this___sofa in___front of___TV-set in___evening. 6. There is___nice coffee-table 

near___window. There are___newspapers on___coffee-table. 7. There is ___ tea in 

___glass. 8. When do you watch___TV? — I watch TV in___evening. We have___large 

colour TV-set in our___room. There is___beautiful vase on___TV-set. There 

are___flowers in___vase. 9. I have___large writing-desk in___study. There is ___paper 

on___writing-desk. My___books and___exercise-books are on___writing-desk, too. 
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Машқ 25. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Pete has___small family. He has___father and___mother. He has no___brother, but he 

has___sister. His sister is___pupil. She is___good girl. She has___many Russian books, 

but she has no___English books. 2. There is___writing-desk in___room. ___writing-desk 

is good. There is___lamp on___writing desk. 3. My uncle has___large family. They are 

six in___family. 4. My father is___engineer. He works at___big factory. 5. We 

have___good library. Our books are in___big bookcase. 6. Is your sister ___married? 7. 

What do you do after___breakfast? — I go to___school. 8. When do you come___home? 

— I come___home at___half past two. 9. Do you like to watch TV in___evening? 

Агар от олдида сўроқ ёки нисбий олмошлар келса улар олдидан артикл тушиб 

қолади 

М: What ___colour is your cat? 

I want to know what ___book you are reading. 

Машқ 26. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. What___colour is your new___hat? — It's___red. 2. Is there___refrigerator in your 

___kitchen? 3. Where is___refrigerator in your___kitchen? — It is in___corner of___ 

kitchen. 4. There are___flowers in our___living-room. ___flowers are in___beautiful 

vase. 5. I have___tea in my___cup. 6. He has no___coffee in his___cup. 7. What___ book 

did you take from___library on___Tuesday? 8. I have___books,___exercise-books 

and___pens in my___ bag. 9. I am___engineer. I work at___office. I go to___ office 

in___morning. As___office is far from___house I live in, I take___bus to get there. 10. 

What___bus do you take to get to___work? 11. Whose___pen is this? 

Машқ 27. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

My friend's___flat is very comfortable. There are___three rooms in___flat: ,___living-

room,___study and___bedroom. ___living-room is not very large. ___walls in___ living-

room are blue. There are___pictures on___walls. There is___table in___middle 

of___room with some chairs around it. To___left of___door there is___sofa. Near___ 

sofa there are___two large armchairs. They are very comfortable. There is___piano in my 

friend's living-room. ___piano is to___right of___door. ___bedroom and___study are 

small. ___furniture in___flat is brown. 

Машқ 28. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

Here is___large window. Through___window we can see___room. Opposite___ window 

there is___door. On___door there is___curtain. In___corner of___room there is___round 

table. On it we can see___books and___telephone. There is___bookshelf over___table. 

On___bookshelf we can see___newspapers and___book by___Jack London. There 

are___two___pictures in___room. One___picture is small,___other picture is very large. 

There are___two bookcases in___room. ___bookcases are full of___books. There 

is___large sofa in___room. On___sofa we can see___bag. Whose ___ bag is that? There 

is no___bed in___room. On___small table near___window there are___ flowers 

and___glass of___water. In___front of _____ window we can see___ armchair. 
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Фан номлари, ўқув предметлари (ўқитиладиган фанлар) ва тилларнинг 

номлари олдидан артикл ишлатилмайди. 

М:  He studies chemistry. I speak English. 

Машқ 29. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. When my grandfather was___young man, he studied___physics. 2. Do you speak 

___Spanish? 3. My uncle is___great specialist in___biology. 4. ___Japanese is more 

difficult than___French. 5. We listened to___very interesting lecture on___ English 

literature yesterday. 6. Yesterday at___lesson of___geography___teacher told us___ very 

interesting things about___famous travellers. 7. My father speaks___English 

and___French, but he does not speak___German. 8. We had___ lesson of___ 

mathematics yesterday. We wrote___test-paper in___mathematics. ___teacher said: «I 

shall correct___test-papers in___evening. Tomorrow you will know___results». 

Машқ 30. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. I study___English. I attend___English classes in___evening. On___days when I have 

no___classes, I stay at___home and do some work about___house. I have___dinner with 

my___family. After___dinner I talk to___members of my___family, watch___TV and 

read___books,___newspapers and___magazines. I go to___bed late at___night. 2. I am 

thirsty. Give me___water, please. 3. There is___book on___table. Give me___book, 

please. 

Агар тилнинг номидан кейин «language» сўзи келса аниқ артикль ишлатилади. Акс 

ҳолда аниқ артикль ишлатилмайди. Масалан: 

Chinese is difficult. 

The Chinese language is difficult. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to play chess,  to play football, out of doors , to play the piano, to play the guitar 

Машқ 31. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Do you play___piano? 2. There is___big black piano in our living-room. It is at___ 

wall to___left of___door opposite___sideboard. My mother likes to play___piano. She 

often plays___piano in___evening. 3. ___boys like to play___football. 4. What do you do 

in___evening? — I often play___chess with my grandfather. 5. Where are___ children? 

— Oh, they are out of___doors. ___weather is fine today. They are playing ___ 

badminton in___yard. 6. What___games does your sister like to play? — She likes to 

play___tennis. 7. Do you like to play___guitar? 8. What___colour is your guitar? 

Машқ 32. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

When we want to write___letter, we take. ___piece of___paper and___pen. We first write 

our-___address and___date in___right-hand corner. Then on___left-hand side we 

write___greeting. We may write, for instance, «My dear brother,» «Dear Henry,» etc., and 

then on___next line we begin___real letter. We must not forget to leave___margin 

on___left-hand side of___page. At___end of___letter we write «Yours,» and then we sign 

our name. We put___letter into___envelope and close___envelope. On___ envelope  we 
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write___name and address of___person who will receive it. We stick___ stamp in___top 

right-hand corner, and then we post___letter. 

Ёдда тутинг, мурожаат қилинганда мурожаат қилинувчининг номи олдидан артикль 

тушиб қолади. 

М: What are you doing, - children? 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in a loud voice 

in a low voice 

in an angry voice 

in a thin voice 

in а___voice 

Машқ 33. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

It was___hot day. ___sun was shining brightly in___blue sky. ___wolf and___lamb met 

at___stream. ___water in___stream was cool and clear. ___wolf saw that___lamb was fat 

and wanted to eat it. He began to shout: «You,___fool, you are making___water dirty!» 

___lamb was afraid. It looked at___wolf and said in___thin voice: «But,___Mr. Wolf, I 

cannot make___water dirty for you from___place where I am standing, because 

___stream runs from you to me.» «Stop talking!» shouted___wolf in___angry voice. «I 

know you! I met you six months ago, and you were very rude to me.» «You are wrong, 

___Mr. Wolf, » cried___lamb, «you could not meet me six months ago: I am only four 

___ months old.» «Never mind, » said___wolf, “if it wasn't you, it was your brother." And 

with these___words he seized___poor lamb and carried it into___wood. 

Ёдда тутинг, Сифатнинг ортдирма даражаси олдидан аниқ артикль қўйилади. 

М: Asia is the largest continent. 

My brother is the best pupil in his class. 

Машқ 34. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Bill Robins was___very rich man. He was___richest man in___village. 2. Pete is___ 

tallest boy in our class. Nick is___shortest boy, but he is very___strong. He is___ stronger 

than many boys who are___taller than he. I think Nick is___strongest boy in ___class. 3. 

Granny often tells us___long stories. Today her story was still___longer. It was___longest 

story. She began telling it after___dinner and finished only before___ supper. But___story 

was very interesting. I think it was___most interesting of Granny's stories. 4. Which 

was___most difficult exercise in___test-paper? 5. Which is___best season of the year? 6. 

February is___shortest month of the year. 7. Do you know___ longest river in our 

country? 8. In___May___daysare___longerthanin___April. 

Географик номлар олдидан артикл ишлатишга оид қоидаларни эслаб қолинг. 

Аниқ артикл дарёлар номи, каналлар, бўғозлар, океанлар, архипелаглар ва тоғ 

тизмалари номлари олдидан ишлатилади.  
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Артикл кўллар, тоғлар, ороллар қитъалар шахарлар ва мамлакатлар номи 

олдидан ишлатилмайди. 

Бу қоидадан истисно: 

the United States of America, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 

the Netherlands, the Ukraine, the Crimea, the Congo. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in the north in the south in the east in the west 

to the north to the south to the east to the west 

Машқ 36. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. ___Neva flows into___Gulf of___Finland. 2. ___Pacific Ocean is very deep. 3. ___ 

Urals are not very high. 4. ___Kazbek is___highest peak of___Caucasus. 5. ___ Alps are 

covered with___snow. 6. ___Shetland Islands are situated to___north of___Great Britain. 

7. ___USA is___largest country in___America. 8. ___Crimea is washed by___ Black Sea. 

9. ___Lake Baikal is___deepest lake in___world. 10. ___Paris is___capital of___France. 

11. Lomonosov was born in___small village on___shore of___White Sea. 12. Gogol was 

born in___Ukraine in 1809. 13. ___Caucasus separates___Black Sea from ___Caspian 

Sea. 14. ___Europe and___America are separated by___Atlantic Ocean. 15. ___Baltic 

Sea is stormy in winter. 16. There are many small islands in___ Pacific Ocean. 17. 

___North Sea separates___British Isles from___Europe. 18. ___ Balkans are old 

mountains. 19. ___Nile flows across___north-eastern part of___Africa 

to___Mediterranean Sea. 20. Which are___.highest mountains in___Russia? 

 

Машқ 37. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. ___Thames is___short river. 2. ___Russia is washed by___Arctic Ocean in___north. 3. 

Kiev is to___south of___Moscow. 4. ___Europe is___continent. 5. ___Moscow is ___ 

capital of___Russia. 6. Is___Asia___island or___continent? 7. ___Black Sea is in 

___south of our country. 8. ___White Sea is in___north of our country, 9. This is___ map 

of___world. What can you see on___map? What___colour are___valleys on___ map? 10. 

Petrov is___architect. He is___experienced architect. He is in___Far East. He has 

___wife. His wife is___typist. They have___son and___daughter. 11. ___Philippines are 

situated to___south-east of___Asia. 

Машқ 38. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

1. This is___pen. It is___good pen. ___pen is black. It is on___table. 2.1 have got ___ 

dog. ___dog's name is Spot. He is___big grey dog. ___dog is very strong. 3. My friend 

has___sister. Her name is Ann. ___girl is___pupil. 4. We have___picture in___living-

room. ___picture is very good. It is on___wall. 5. ___Irish Sea is between___Great 

Britain and___Ireland. 6. There is___map on___wall of___classroom. It is___map of 

___world. There are many seas and lakes on___map. This is___Mediterranean Sea and 

that is___Red Sea. These are___Himalayas. They are___highest mountains in___world. 

7. We live in___St. Petersburg. ___St. Petersburg is___very large city. It is one of___ 

largest cities in___Russia. 8. My brother is___doctor. His flat is in___centre of___city. It 
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is in___new house. There are three rooms in___flat. ___living-room is .. largest of all. It 

is___nice light room. There are___pictures on___walls. There is___round table in___ 

middle of___room. There is___sofa at___wall with___large thick carpet in___front of it. 

___study and___bedroom are small, but very comfortable. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to have a good time 

from morning till _ night 

all day long 

a lot of 

Машқ 40. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Did you have___good time in the country? — Oh yes. ___weather was fine. We were 

out of___doors from___morning till___night. We played___football,___volley-ball and 

___ other games. We came___home late at___night and went to___bed at once. 2. Look 

at___clock! It is___quarter past ten. Go to___bed at once. 3. ___sun rises in___east and 

sets in___west. 4. We spent last summer in___Ukraine, in___little village on___bank of 

___big river with___very warm water. There was___wood on___other side of___river. 

We often went to___wood and gathered___lot of___ mushrooms. 5. My friend likes to 

play ___chess. He is ready to play___chess all___day long. He is___best chess player in 

our school. 

Университетлар номлари олдидан артикль ишлатилмайди. 

М:. I shall study at St. Petersburg University. 

My grandfather graduated from Oxford University 

Машқ 41. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Teckle comes from___very old country on___Nile. It is called___Ethiopia. ___ 

Ethiopia is___beautiful mountainous country. Teckle is___young man. He wants to 

become___engineer. He is very happy to be___student of___St. Petersburg University. 

He spends___lot of time at___library reading and studying different subjects. Very often 

in___evening his new friends and he walk about___city talking about their native 

countries. 2. Galina lives in___Ukraine. She lives in___small village near___Odessa. She 

is___librarian. In summer she has___lot of___work: she takes___newspapers and 

___magazines to___people who work in the fields. Galina wants to enter___Moscow 

University and now she is preparing for___entrance examinations. 3. My friend lives in 

___America. He is___student. He studies___history at___HarvardUniversity. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

What' the use? 

Машқ 42. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

Once there lived___man who was very fond of___gold. He used to say: «While I have my 

gold, I am___happiest man in___world.» And so all his life he saved___money. One day 

he was travelling in___desert of___North Africa. He lost his way. He had no ___food 
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or___water. He was almost dying of___hunger. He was so weak that he could not walk, 

he could only crawl. ___heat was terrible. There were only___stones and___ sand around. 

Just then he saw___bag lying on___sand. He hoped that he would find___ food in it 

and___water, too, He crawled up to___bag and opened it. He saw that___bag was full 

of___gold. What is___use of___gold to___hungry man in___ desert? He left ___ bag 

on___hot sand, crying bitterly: «I am___most unhappy man in___world.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to the cinema to the theatre to the shop to the market 

at the cinema at the theatre at the shop at the market 

to go for a walk 

Машқ 43. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Let's go to___shop. I must buy___bread and___milk. 2. I was at___cinema yesterday. 

— What___film did you see? — Oh, I saw___very good film. I think it is___best film of 

___year. 3. Do you often go to___theatre? — No, I don't. I like to go to___theatre, but I 

am very busy. I work from___morning till___night. I even have no___time to play 

___piano. 4. Oleg has___lot of___interesting books at___home. 5. ___lot of ___tourists 

from___different countries come to___St. Petersburg. They want to see one of___most 

beautiful cities in___world. 6. My new friend said to me: «I am___ student of___first 

course.» 7. We went to___cinema in___evening. 8. What___foreign languages does your 

father speak? — He speaks__English. He studied___English at ___school. 9. I am 

interested in___history. 10. We played___tennis at___lesson of___physical training 

yesterday. We had___good time. 11. Did you go for___walk yesterday? — No, we didn't. 

___weather was bad, and we went to___cinema. 12. What are your friends doing? — 

Mary is playing___piano. Tom and Nick are playing ___chess. 

Машқ 44. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

Once there lived___king. His name was Midas. He had___little daughter. They lived 

in___beautiful palace with___wonderful garden around it. Now___king was very fond 

of___gold. He loved___gold more than anything else in___world. One day, when___ 

king was looking at his gold,___young man appeared before him. «You are___very rich 

man, Midas,» said___young man. «Yes,» said___king, «but I would like to be richer. I 

would like to have___golden touch. I want everything that I touch to turn into___ gold» 

___young man was___magician, and he gave___king___golden touch which he wanted to 

have. ___king was very happy. He touched___table, and___table became gold. He went 

into___garden. There were___beautiful roses in___garden. He touched___roses, and they 

also became gold. ___king's daughter, who loved___roses very much, saw it and began to 

cry. «Don't cry,___dear daughter,» said___king and touched his daughter's head. ___next 

moment___girl turned into___beautiful gold statue. 

Машқ 45. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

Three men came to___New York for___holiday. They came to___very large hotel and 

took___room there. Their room was on___forty-fifth floor. In___evening___friends went 

to___theatre and came back to___hotel very late. «I am very sorry,» said___clerk 
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of___hotel, «but___lifts do not work tonight. If you don't want to walk up to your room, 

we shall make___beds for you in___hall.» «No, no,» said one of___friends, «no, thank 

you. We don't want to sleep in___hall. We shall walk up to our room.» Then he turned to 

his friends and said: «It is not easy to walk up to___forty-fifth floor, but we shall make it 

easier. On___way to___room I shall tell you some jokes; then you, Andy, will sing us 

some songs; then you, Peter, will tell us some interesting stories.» So they began walking 

up to their room. Tom told them many jokes; Andy sang some songs. At last they came 

to___thirty sixth floor. They were tired and decided to have___rest. «Well,» said Tom, 

«now it is your turn, Peter. After all___jokes, I would like to hear___sad story. Tell 

us___long and interesting story with___sad end.» «___story which I am going to tell 

you,» said Peter, «is sad enough. We left___key to our room in___hall.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

The famous English writer Dickens lived in the 19th century. Dickens, a famous English 

writer, lived in the 19th century. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

on_ horseback on_ board a ship 

Машқ 46. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг.   

Swift,___famous English writer, was travelling one day on___horseback with his servant. 

___weather was bad, it was raining, and___roads were muddy. In___evening the two1 

men came to___inn. Before going to___bed Swift told his servant to clean his boots. 

But___servant was lazy and did not do it. In___morning Swift asked___servant why he 

had not cleaned___boots. «What's___use cleaning___boots now?» said___ servant. 

«___roads are muddy, and___boots will soon be dirty again.» «All right,» said___writer. 

«Let's go. We must continue___journey.» «But I haven't had___ breakfast,» 

said___displeased servant.« »Well, what's___use giving you___breakfast now?” said 

Swift: “You will soon be hungry again.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in_ fact 

the same 

«what» сўзи билан бошланувчи ҳис-хаяжон гапларида артиклни ишлатиш 

қоидаларини эслаб қолинг: 

What a good boy! What a long story! What a day! 

Саноқ сон олдидан аниқ артиклнинг ишлатилишига эътибор беринг. Бу холатда 

аниқ артикл “бу” деган маънони билдиради: «Бу икки эркак;» «Бу икки киши». 

Машқ 47. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

In___small town in___East there was once .., man who had___parrot. ___parrot was 

taught to say___words: «There is no doubt about it.» It used to repeat these words all ___ 

day long. Every time it was asked___question, it gave___same answer, «There is no 

doubt about it.» One day___man decided to sell___bird; so he put___parrot into ___ cage 

and went to___market with it. «Twenty pounds for___very clever parrot!» he cried. 
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___man who was passing by heard this and turned to___parrot «Are you worth twenty 

pounds?» he asked. «There is no doubt about it!» answered___parrot. «What ___clever 

parrot!» said___man and bought___bird, He took___parrot home and invited his friends 

to look at___clever bird. ___friends came and looked at___parrot and talked to it. Now 

you must know that___man was not rich. In___fact, he was often short of___ money. 

So___week or two later, sitting in___armchair and looking at___parrot, he said: 

«What___fool I was to throw away such___lot of___money!» «There is no doubt about 

it!» cried .., parrot. And this time___bird was right. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

it's high time to take care of  to take aim such a___ 

Машқ 48. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

___crow once said to her children: «It's___high time for you to look for___food.» With 

these words she turned them out of___nest and took them to___field. But___crow's 

children did not like___idea. «We'd rather go back to___nest,» they cried. «It's so nice 

when you bring___food to us!» «Indeed!» said their mother. «You are big enough to feed 

yourselves. My mother turned me out of___nest when I was much younger, and I had to 

take___care of myself.» «But___people will kill us with their guns,» said___ young 

crows. «No___fear of that,» answered their mother. «Before___people shoot, they 

take___aim, and that takes___time. When you see___man raising___gun to his face, you 

must just fly away.» .«That's___simple thing to do,» said___children, «but 

supposing___man or___boy wants to throw___stone at us: in such___case he won't have 

to take___aim.» «Well, then he will have to bend down to pick up___stone,» 

said___crow. «But what if he carries___stone in his hand ready?» «Why, if you are clever 

enough to think of that,» said___mother, «you are clever enough to take___care of 

yourselves.» And she flew away leaving___young crows in___field. 

Машқ 49. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

1. Is this___interesting book? Is this___very interesting book? Is this___very interesting 

book you have spoken about so much? It is such___interesting book. Is it___same book 

you have recommended to us? 2. She is___teacher. She is___good teacher. She is___ 

teacher of our school. She is___teacher of___English. Here is___teacher, ask her about 

___question which interests you. 3. There is___word in___text which I cannot 

understand. There is___very difficult word, too, which I cannot pro nounce. Here is ___ 

word I was looking up in the dictionary. This word is___adverb. 4. ___first men wore 

vegetarians. 5. Serfdom was abolished in___Russia in___19th century. 6. Columbus, who 

discovered___America, was___native of___Genoa, 7. ___Rome is___ancient town. 8. 

___Ireland, .., Scotland and___Wales are parts of___United Kingdom. 

Машқ 50. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

___Russia is such___large country that when it is night in one part of___country, it is day 

in another part, when it is winter in one part of___country, it is already summer in 

another. Imagine it is___beginning of___May now. It is spring in___St. Petersburg. 

___weather is fine. It is still cool at___night, but it is quite warm in___afternoon. It 

sometimes rains, but___rain is warm, too. ___ground is covered with___soft green grass, 
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and___trees are covered with___green leaves. But while it is spring in St. Petersburg, it is 

still winter in___north of our country at___beginning of___May, Here it is cold and 

sometimes frosty,___rivers and___seas are covered with___ice. ___ice does not melt in 

some places even in summer. ___ground is covered with___deep snow. In___south of our 

country___weather is quite different. It is already summer in___ Caucasus and 

in___Crimea. It is much warmer than in St. Petersburg. It is sometimes even hot. ___sky 

is usually cloudless and it seldom rains here. People wear___summer clothes. 

Машқ 51. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

___train stopped at___little station. ___passenger looked out of the window of___train 

carriage and, saw___woman selling___cakes. ___man had not had.'___breakfast in___ 

morning. He was hungry and wanted to buy___cake. ___woman was standing rather far 

from___carriage. ___man did not want to go and buy___cake himself because he was 

afraid to miss___train. He saw___boy who was walking along___platform near___ 

carriage. He called___boy and asked him: «How much does___cake cost?» «Three pence, 

sir,» answered___boy. ___man gave him a sixpence and said: «Bring me___ cake, and 

with___other three pence buy___cake for yourself.»___boy took___money and went 

to___woman. A few minutes later___boy returned. He was eating___cake. He 

gave___man three pence change and said: «___woman had only one cake, sir.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

The fact is (was) that___ 

other (бошқа) сўзи билан артиклнинг ишлатилишига эътибор беринг: 

another— (қандайдир) бошқа бир (ноаниқ), яна бир бошқа (кўпликда ёки 

саналадиган отлар олдидан — other.) 

the other— бошқа (аниқ маълум), ўша бошқа, иккисидан бири. 

Машқ 52. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

___group of___farmers were sitting in___village house, and among___other things they 

began talking about___echoes. One of___farmers said that there was___wonderful echo 

in___field near his farm where there was___large group of___trees. All___other farmers 

said that they would like to hear___echo, and___farmer invited them to come___next 

afternoon. But___fact was that___farmer did not really have___echo he had told___other 

farmers about. So when he came___home, he sent for___son of ___cook and told him to 

go to___field, hide himself among___trees and imitate everything that was said. ___next 

day___other farmers came, and___farmer took them to___field to listen to___wonderful 

echo. When they were in___field, he shouted at___top of his voice: «Are you there?» The 

answer came back: «Yes, I've been here for two hours!» 

Машқ 53. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

It was___nice summer day. ___weather was fine,___sun was shining in___blue 

sky,___air was fragrant with___smell of___grass and___flowers. ___dog which was 

running about___streets of___little town saw___butcher's___stall with___lot of___meat. 

___dog cautiously approached___stall and, when___butcher turned away to talk 

to___woman, quickly seized___big piece of___meat and ran away with it. On___ way 
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home___dog had to cross___stream by___narrow bridge. As he was crossing,£ he looked 

down into___stream and saw his reflec tion in___water. He though it was___ other dogf 

with___other piece of___meat. He snapped at___reflection and dropped his own piece 

of___meat. That's how___dog was punished for___greediness. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

after a while 

from  place to place 

Машқ 54. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

___guide was once showing___group of___rich American tourists___places of___interest 

in___little town in___south of___Italy. He took___tourists from___place to___place, but 

as___town was small, after___while___guide could not think of anything that might be 

of___interest to___Americans. «Tell us something unusual about___weather 

or___climate of this place,» said___American lady to___guide. «What can I tell her about 

our climate?» thought___guide. Then he had___idea. «Well,» he said, «there is one 

unusual thing about our climate. One can easily notice that the wind here always blows 

from___west.» «Really?» said___lady in___surprised tone: «What___interesting thing!» 

But___other tourist said: «You must be wrong. Look!___wind is blowing from___east 

now!» At___first moment___guide did not know what to say. But he was___clever man 

and soon found___way out. «Oh,» he said, «is that so? Well, then it must be___west wind 

coming back.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

It was morning 

It was night 

It was daytime 

It was evening 

Машқ 55. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

Once___Frenchman was travelling in___Sweden. He stopped at___hotel in___little 

Swedish town. It was___evening,___man was tired, so he went to___bed at once. 

In___morning he had___breakfast in___hotel restaurant. After___breakfast he went 

for___walk. He walked along___streets of___town, visited___museum and___shops. 

Presently he felt hungry and dropped into___cafe for___lunch. He sat down at___table, 

called___waiter and ordered___mushrooms. But___Frenchman did not know___ Swedish 

and___waiter did not know___French. Nobody in___cafe could speak ___French. 

Then___Frenchman took___piece of___paper and___pencil and drew the picture 

of___mushroom. ___waiter looked at___picture and left___room at once. Five minutes 

later he returned with___umbrella. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

at sunrise,  at sunset 

in the country, to the country 
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by bus, by tram, by train, by car 

in town, to town 

Машқ 56. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг 

On___Sunday our family went to___country. We got up at___sunrise and quickly 

had___breakfast. After___breakfast we left___home. There is___little village not far 

from___St. Petersburg where we have___friends. We went thereby___train. We had ,.. 

very good time in___country. ___weather was fine. ___sky was blue and___sun was 

shining. We stayed out of___doors all___day long. We played___volley-ball and___ 

tennis. We returned to___town late in___evening. When we came___home, we had___ 

supper and went to___bed at once. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in spring,  in  summer 

in autumn,  in winter 

Машқ 57. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

1. Look at___sky. It is covered with___dark clouds. Let's hurry___home. 2. It was very 

pleasant to live in___country in___summer. ___weather was fine and it seldom rained. 

Summer is___fine season. 3. How lovely___night is! There are no___clouds in___sky 

and___air is so fresh, 4. When spring comes,___sun shines brighter,___snow melts, 

___days become longer. 5. Winter is___good time for sports. 6. On___Sunday my friend 

and I usually go to___country. We ski, skate, play___snowballs and have___very good 

time. 7. ___fog is so dense that it is difficult to walk. 8. My friend is___very good chess-

player. 9. In___summer we lived in___country and went up to___town by___ train. 10. 

Tomorrow is___Sunday. If it is too hot in___town, we shall go to___country. And 

on___Monday we shall come back. 

Машқ 58. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

Mr. Jones was___teacher of___physics at___school, He was fond of the experimental 

method in___physics and often told his pupils to use this method. One day Mr. Jones 

came to___school on___new bicycle. ___bicycle had___pair of___pneumatic tyres, 

which had just been invented, and none of___pupils had ever seen them. During___ 

lesson___teacher took___pupils into___school yard and showed them___new invention. 

«Now,___children,» he said, «who can tell me what is inside this tyre that makes it so 

hard and yet so elastic?»___boys touched___tyres. «___cotton-wool,» said one of them. 

«___steel springs,» said___other. «Oh no,» said___teacher, «you are wrong.» 

Suddenly___little boy, who was standing beside___bicycle, cried out, looking very 

happy: «I know what it is! There's___wind inside.» Mr. Jones smiled and said: «You are 

right: there's___air inside. But how did you find it out?» «Well, I used ___experimental 

method,» said___boy: «I stuck___nail into___tyre, and some wind came out of it.» 

For___first time in his life Mr. Jones did not like___use of___experimental method. 

Машқ 59. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   
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1. I bought___new hat yesterday. ___shop-assistant said it was___latest style. 2. I want to 

ask you to accompany rne to___shop. I must buy___dress. 3. Where did you buy this 

overcoat? — I bought it at___big store in Nevsky Prospect on___Tuesday. 4. My sister 

bought___blue hat on___Wednesday. ___colour suits her very nicely as she has 

got___blue eyes. 5. I must buy___pair of___new gloves. 6. Where is___shoe department? 

— It is on___third floor, 7. I think___coat is a little tight. 8. We came to___big store to 

find out if we could have___suit made to order. 9. I don't like___hat you have chosen. 

___colour is not becoming to you. 10. Here is___department of ready-made clothes. Let's 

go in and see if we can buy___nice pair of___trousers for you. 11. I am going to give 

him___tie as___birthday present. 

Машқ 60. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг    

I knew___man who had travelled very much in his life. He had visited many___ countries 

in___east and in___west. He loved___children and often told them___ interesting stories. 

I remember some of___stories which he told me. One of___stories was 

about___adventure he had had in___London. He was___young man at that time and was 

interested in___history of___architecture. One day he visited one of___towers 

of___Houses of___Parliament. He came out on to___balcony of___tower and began to 

look at___ornaments on___walls. Then he climbed up on___roof. Suddenly___man came 

running to him and seized him by___arm. He began shouting something in___ English, 

but my friend knew only a few words of___English and did not understand him. 

___Englishman called___policeman. ___fact was that he thought that___Russian tourist 

wanted to kill himself by jumping from___top of___tower. Later, when everything 

became clear, they laughed___lot over it. 

Машқ 61. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

1. Everyone in our country knows Lomonosov, ,.. founder of___first Russian university. 

2. Nekrasov. ___famous Russian poet, described___life of___Russian peasants. 3. I don't 

want to miss___concert which will take place at___Philharmonic on .,. 15th of ___April. 

4. He graduated from___university six years ago. Now he is___scientist. And though he 

is___young scientist, his name is well known. 5. My aunt is___teacher of___physics. 6, 

Yesterday I read___book by Dickens,___famous English writer. 7. I am sorry, I don't 

know___way to___nearest cafe: I am___stranger here myself. 8. ___town I was born in is 

on___Volga. 9. Who is___author of this book? 10. ___quarter of___hour was left 

before___beginning of___concert. We entered___hall and saw___ group of___pupils of 

our school. We joined them. 11. During___vacation I attended some interesting lectures. I 

remember two of___lectures best of all. They were about___Russian music. 12. I am sure 

he won't stay in___town for___vacation. 13. Two weeks are left before___end 

of___school year. ___examinations are coming. On___first of___June we shall 

take___examination in___literature. 14. Today is my day off. I am going to spend___day 

in___country. 15. My brother brought___new book yesterday. When I looked at___title, I 

was very glad: it was___book which I had wanted to get for___long time. 16. My sister is 

acquainted with___actor who played___leading part in___play you saw yesterday. 17. 

«What___river is___longest in___Europe?» «Why, what___strange question to ask! Any 

schoolboy can tell you that it is___Volga.» 18. I am afraid you will have___lot 
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of___trouble with this business. 19. ___day was not bright yesterday. ___sky was covered 

with___clouds. 

Машқ 62. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг.   

...English king Richard the Lion Heart was___tall, strong man. He was very proud of his 

strength and liked to show___people how strong he was. Once, as he was riding 

on___horseback in ___ coun try-side, his horse lost___shoe. Luckily he was not far 

from___village and soon he found___blacksmith. «Give me___good horseshoe,» he said 

to___man. ___blacksmith gave___king___horseshoe. Richard took it in his hand and 

broke it in two. «This horseshoe is no good,» he said, «give me___better 

one.»___blacksmith did not say___word. He gave___king___other horseshoe, but 

Richard broke it, too. The blacksmith gave him a third shoe. This time Richard was 

satisfied and ordered___black- smith to shoe his horse. When___work was done, Richard 

offered___man___coin. ___blacksmith took___coin between his fingers and broke it in 

two. Now it was Richard's turn to be surprised. He took___larger coin out of his pocket 

and handed it to___blacksmith. ___man broke it, too, saying: «This coin is no good, give 

me___better one.» Richard smiled and gave___man___gold coin. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

to go on strike, to be on strike 

Машқ 63. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

Many years ago___London theatre performed___play in which there was___great storm 

on the sea. In those days___theatres had no___machines. That is why___manager 

engaged___several boys to make___waves of___sea. They jumped up and down 

under___big piece of___sea-green cloth. ___boys received___shilling___night for their 

work. They worked for___several weeks. But then___manager decided to pay them 

less___money — only six pence___night. So___boys decided to go on.., strike. During 

___performance, when___storm be gan, when___wind blew and it was raining, ___sea 

remained calm — there was not___single wave on it. ___angry manager lifted one corner 

of___«sea» and said to___boys: «Make___waves,___boys, make___ waves!»  «Do you 

want___waves for___shilling or for sixpence?» asked___boy in___ loud voice, «Oh, 

for___shilling,» answered___manager. ___boys began to jump up and down, and did it so 

well, that___storm looked quite real 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

To set sail 

Машқ 64. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг  

In___fifteenth century___people knew only three continents:___Europe,___Asia and 

___Africa. They knew nothing about such___big continent as___America. ___man who 

discovered___America was born in 1451 in___Italy. His name was Christopher 

Columbus. He became___sailor at___early age. Knowing that___earth was round, he 

decided to reach___India sailing to___west. He tried to arrange___expedition, but did not 

have___money, and nobody wanted to help him. At last___king of___Spain gave 

him___money for___expedition. He set___sail in 1492. ___voyage was very dangerous 
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and difficult. On___12th of___October his ship reached___land. When they landed, they 

saw___strange trees and___flowers. ___men and___women with___olive-coloured skins 

gathered around___sailors and looked at them with___great surprise Columbus was sure 

that he had discovered___new way to___India. Some time later ___other sailor 

reached___America. ___name of___sailor was Amerigo Vespucci. He understood that it 

was___new continent. 

Машқ 65. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

1. My brother read to me___extract from___book which he had brought___day before. 

___main character of___book is___young doctor who went to___distant village in___ 

Siberia. 2. ___weather was very bad in___October. 3. When he came into___ room, he 

saw___man sitting on___sofa. He at once remembered that it was___man he had seen 

at___theatre___night before. 4. Yesterday I saw___film you are speaking about. 5. He 

took___taxi and gave___address to___driver. 6. Tower Bridge is___first bridge 

over___Thames coming from___sea. Built in 1894, it is___suspension-bridge. ___central 

portion of it can be opened to admit___ships to___docks in this part of___river. 

When___ship arrives,___traffic is stopped and___great bridge opens in___centre: its two 

halves go up into___air and___ship passes through. 

Машқ 66. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

___room in which___boys were fed was___large stone hall, with___copper at one end, 

out of which___cook took___gruel which he put into each bowl at___meal-times. Each 

boy had one portion of___gruel, and no more, and on___Sundays they had two ounces 

and___quarter of___bread besides. ___bowls never needed washing —___boys polished 

them with their spoons till they shone again. At last___boys got so wild with ___hunger 

that one boy said he was afraid he would some night eat___boy who slept. next to him. 

___boys believed him. ___council was held. Oliver was chosen to go up to___cook that 

evening after___supper and ask for more. ___evening arrived, and___ boys took their 

places. ___cook stood at___copper. ___gruel was served out and disappeared. Then 

Oliver rose from___table and advancing to___cook, said in___weak voice: «Please, sir, I? 

want some more.»___cook was___healthy man, but he turned pale. «What?» said he 

in___trembling voice. ___man could not believe his ears. 

Машқ 67. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

___Africa is___very large continent lying to___south of___Europe and to___south-west 

of___Asia to which it is joined by___Isthmus of Suez. Less than one hundred years 

ago___men knew almost nothing of___middle of___continent. ___travellers 

from___Europe made___long journeys into___centre but they met with___terrible 

difficulties, for___continent is covered with___forests full of___fearful wild animals. 

Some travellers died of .., hunger or___thirst or___strange illnesses,___others were killed 

by___lions, still___others by___natives; but nevertheless bold men were found ready to 

go along___rivers into___heart of___Africa. The merchants who came from___European 

countries had much to sell, and here were___millions of___people ready to buy; here 

was___country,___richness of which was unimaginable. 
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Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

the rest of the... 

Машқ 68. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

In the old days it was necessary for all___parts of___city to be close together, in order 

that___defensive wall might surround it, and___streets, therefore, were made as narrow as 

possible. Many___European cities began with___walls round them. But in___ America 

there was little need for___defensive walls, and that's why many___ American cities have 

been built on___regular plan, modified a little according to___natural surroundings, .. 

streets in___American cities, instead of having___names, are numbered, and so when one 

has once understood___plan of___American city, it is very easy to find one's way from 

one part of it to___other. ___old part of___New York lies in___southern half 

of___Manhattan Island, and there___streets are narrow and twisted, as in___towns of. 

___old world. But___rest of___streets, with but few exceptions, all run in___straight 

lines. There is олеstreet in___city, however, that does not follow___ straight line. And 

that is Broadway,___New York's most famous street. It starts within sight of___dancing 

waters of___harbour and runs between tall skyscrapers in___north-western direction. This 

great street is___longest in___world. 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

in a day in a week 

in а month in a year 

Машқ 69. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

«Is there___post-office near___house you live in?»  Yes, there is. Go to___corner 

of___street along which___trams run. Then turn to___left and walk...I short distance 

down___street. Do not cross___street, of course. You will see___sign over___door which 

says «Post-and-Telegraph Office.» «Thank you very much. I am sure I shall find if 

without___difficulty. I must buy___stamps, send___telegram and ask whether they 

receive___parcels there. I want to send___parcel to___old friend, It will be her birthday 

in___week. Perhaps you can tell me where I can find___shop that sells___nice things that 

one can give as___presents?» «Yes, certainly. There's___very good shop not' far from 

here. You can easily walk there in a few minutes. Go straight down___street that you will 

see directly in___front of you when you come out of___Post-office till you. come 

to___wide street along which___buses and___trolley-buses run. Then turn to___left again 

and almost immediately you will come to___beautiful shop with___big windows full of 

all sorts of___things. I am sure you will find___nice presents there.» 

Қуйидаги қотиб қолган сўз бирикмаларни эслаб қолинг: 

for life a great deal 

Машқ 70. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

Until near___end of___19th century it was the law in___England that if___man was 

unable to pay___debt, even___small one, he could be imprisoned. This imprisonment 

might very well be for___life, as it was impossible for___people in prison to work at their 
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ordinary occupations and so make___money to repay___sum they had borrowed. If they 

had___friends who could bring them___materials to work with, they might work with 

their hands, sewing or making___boots, for instance. ___great English novelist Charles 

Dickens knew___great deal about the debtors' prisons from personal experience, for when 

he was about ten, his father was imprisoned for debt, and___ whole family had to go arid 

live with him in___prison because they had nowhere else to live. ___mother 

and___children, however, could leave___place when they wished; but at ten o'clock every 

evening___great gates were shut for the night, and no one could leave or enter until 

morning. Dickens described___life in the debtors' prisons in some of his novels. It was 

largely because of Dickens' sharp criticism that___English Government was finally forced 

to do away with___debtors' prisons. 

Машқ 71. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг    

At___beginning of___19th century___little boy was born in___family of John 

Dickens,___clerk at___office in___Portsmouth, and was named Charles. He had___sister 

who was older than himself, arid there were several other children in___family. When 

Charles was seven, he was sent to___school. He was not___strong child. He did not like 

to play___cricket or .. football and spent all his free time reading. In 1821___family went 

to___London, and little Charles left behind him___happiest years of his childhood. His 

father was in___money difficulties, and___family became poorer and poorer. ___boy 

hadto give up his studios. Mr. Dickens was put into___debtors' prison. Little Charles 

learned to know all ., horrors and cruelty of___large capitalist city. He had to go to work 

at___blacking factory. He worked there from___morning till___night. When his father 

came out of prison, Charles was sent to___school for some time. Soon he got work 

as___clerk. Then he learned___ stenography and became___reporter; in Parliament. In 

1836 at___age of 24 Charles Dickens? published his first book. It was___collection 

of___stories. ___title of___book was «Sketches by Boz.» There were followed by 

«Pickwick Papers» and «Oliver Twist» and many other famous novels. Charles Dickens is 

one of___greatest writers of___19th. century. His novels are now translated into most 

languages of___world. 

Машқ 72.  Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг    

'William Shakespeare,___greatest English playwright, was born in 1564 in___Stratford-

upon-Avon in___England. ___Stratford is___small country town in___farming district 

near___centre of___England. ___Avon, which is___pretty river with___grass and___ 

trees all along its banks, runs through___Stratford, Not much is known of___ 

Shakespeare's father. He was___farmer who, at___different times of his life, sold___ 

meat and bought and sold___wool. He was poor and was often in___money difficulties. 

Very little is known about___life of his only son William also. ___little house in which 

___ great writer was born still stands. It is now___museum. William went to___school 

in___Stratford. In 1586 he went to___London. Probably___first work he did there was at 

one of the two theatres that there were in___London at that time. Then he became___ 

actor and soon began to write___plays for___company of actors to which he belonged. 

Shakespeare bought___largest house in his home town in 1597, but he did not spend 
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much time there till 1610. He spent___last years of his life mostly in___Stratford, but he 

often visited___London. He died in 1616. 

Машқ 73. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

1. George Bernard Shaw,___well-known English playwright, was born in___Ireland in 

1856. He was___son of___clerk and had to begin working at___early age. At___age of 

twenty he moved to___London where he became___journalist. 2. ___play «Widowers' 

Houses» shows___egoism and hypocrisy of some businessmen who got their profits 

from___London slums where___poorest people lived. 3. While travelling in___ Germany 

Harry Trench,___young English doctor, got acquainted with Mr. Sartorius, 

___respectable-looking gentleman, and his daughter Blanche. ___young people fell in 

love with each other and were going to get married. Trench knew that Sartorius was rich, 

but he did not know what___kind of___property he had. He learned about it from ___ 

conversation with Lickcheese, Sartorius' rent collector. It turned out that Sartorius 

was___owner of some tenement houses in the London slums, and that all___property he 

had was built by getting___money out of___poor people who lived there. Trench was 

greatly shocked. He did not want to take___money from Blanche's ialher. But Blanche 

said she could not live on___ small income Trench had. They had___quarrel, and Trench 

left___house. After some time Trench learned that___land on which Sartorius' houses 

were built belonged to Trench's aunt and that he himself was living on___money got 

in___same way. Everything comes out «all-right» in___end: Trench marries Blanche and 

becomes___partner in Sartorius' business. The author shows that in___fact Trench is no 

better than Sartorius, Lickcheese and the like. 

Машқ 74. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг    

During___American War of___Independence,___commander of___small unit of soldiers 

was giving___orders to his men about___heavy cannon that they were trying to lift to its 

place at___top of some fortifications. It was almost beyond their power to lift___weight, 

and___commander kept shouting___encouraging words. ___officer, not in uniform, was 

passing by, and he asked___commander why he did not help___ soldiers. Greatly 

surprised,___man turned round and said proudly: «Sir, I am___ corporal!»  «Oh, you are, 

are you?» replied___officer: «I did not know that. I beg your pardon, Mr. Corporal.» Then 

he got off___horse he was riding and, taking hold of ___rope that___men were pulling at, 

he pulled with all his strength. And when               ___cannon was in its place, he turned 

to___little great man and said: «Mr. Corporal, when you have___other job like this and 

have not enough___men, send for your commander-in-chief, and I shall gladly come and 

help you.»___corporal was struck with___astonishment. ___man who had helped his 

soldiers was George Washington. 

Машқ 75. Керакли ўринда артикль қўйинг   

Robert Burns,___son of___small farmer in Ayrshire, was born on___25th of___ January, 

1759. His parents were poor, so that Burns could not get a good education. He worked 

hard as___plough boy. He was fond of reading and always had___ballad-book before him 

at___dinner. After___death of his father Robert and his brother and sisters took 

over___farm together. Working in___fields Burns wrote many wonderful songs. 

However, things became so bad on___farm, that___poet decided to go to___Jamaica 
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hoping to get___job on___plantation there. Luckily some friends helped Burns to publish 

___ book of poems. ___book was noticed and praised highly. In 1786 Burns went 

to___Edinburgh, and his book of poems unlocked___doors of___rich Edinburgh houses 

to a peasant with such a wonderful talent. In 1788 he married Jean Armour and 

spent___peaceful and happy year. ___rest of his life-story is___tale of___poet's 

hardships. ___hard life ruined___poet's health, and on___21st of___July, 1796 he died 

at___age of thirty-seven. 

Машқ 76. Қуйидаги отларни кўплик сонига айлантиринг (Кўплик сонида 

ноаниқ артиклни тушириб қолдириш лозимлигини унутманг) 

A table, a plate, a fox, a room, a lady, a knife, a chair, a bus, a Negro, a match, a way, a 

house, a family, a flag, a town, a wolf, a country, a lion, a park, a play. 

Қуйидаги отларнинг кўплик сонидаги шаклини эслаб қолинг: 

a man — men      a goose — geese 

a woman — women     a tooth — teeth 

a child — children     a foot — feet 

a mouse — mice     an ox — oxen 

Қуйидаги ҳолатни ҳам эслаб қолинг: 

an Englishman — Englishmen a Frenchman — Frenchmen a German — Germans 

Кўплик сонида ҳам бирликда ҳам бир хил шакилга эга бўлган қуйидаги отларни 

ёдда сақланг: 

a sheep — sheep        a deer — deer 

a swine --- swine 

Машқ 77. Қуйидаги отларни кўплик сонига айлантиринг (артикллардаги ушбу 

ҳолатга эътибор қаратинг: ноаниқ артикл кўпликда тушириб қолдирилади, 

аниқ артикл эса сақлаб қолинади). 

A star, a mountain, a tree, a shilling, a king, the waiter, the queen, a man, the man, a 

woman, the woman, an eye, a shelf, a box, the city, a boy, a goose, the watch, a mouse, a 

dress, a toy, the sheep, a tooth, a child, the ox, a deer, the life, a tomato. 

Машқ 78. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 

1. This is a star. 2. This is a boy. 3. This is a baby. 4. That is a plate. 5. That is a flower, j 

6. That is a bookshelf. 7. Is this a sofa? 8. Is this a bookcase? 9. Is this a man? 10. Is that a 

ball? 11. Is that a train? 12. Is that a plane? 13. Is the window open? 14. Is the door 

closed? 15. Is the boy near the window? 16. That is not a king, 17. That is not a queen. 18. 

That is not a bus. 19. This isn't a mountain. 20. That isn't a goose. 21. This isn't a mouse. 

22. It is a sheep. 23. It is a cigarette. 24. It is a cat. 25. It is not a girl. 26. It isn't a bag. 27. 

It isn't a tree. 28. It is not a bad egg. 29. It is a good egg. 30. Is that a flower? 

Машқ 79. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 
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1. This man is an engineer. 2. That woman is my sister. 3. This child is my son. 4. That 

goose is big. 5. This mouse is white. 6. This man is a doctor. 7. That woman is my cousin. 

She is a teacher 8. That girl is my niece. She is a pupil. 9. This girl has a blue sweater. 10. 

This boy has a good coat. 11. My uncle has a large flat. 12. There is a table in the room. 

13. I have a good pen. My pen is in my pocket. 14. There is a flower in the vase. 15. This 

child's foot is sore. 

Машқ 80. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 

1. This room is very large. 2. There is a match in the box. 3. Has this lady a knife? 4. 

There is a man and a woman in the street. 5. This lady is that gentleman's wife. 6. This 

shoe is too large for my foot. 7. The child is sitting on a bench. 8. My tooth is white. 9. 

This key is made of steel. 10. A potato is a vegetable and a cherry is a fruit. 11. This is my 

friend's study. 

Машқ 81. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 

1. What is that child's name? 2. The cat has caught a mouse. 3. There was a lady, a 

gentleman, a boy and a girl in the room. 4. In the farm-yard we could see an ox, a sheep, a 

cow and a goose. 5. Is this worker an Englishman or a German? -He is a Frenchman. 6. 

Why don't you eat this potato? 7. This strawberry is still green. 8. The withered leaf has 

fallen to the ground. 9. Can you see a bird in that tree? 10. Does your tooth still ache? 11.1 

held up my foot to the fire to warm it. 12. His child studies very well. 13. This man works 

at our office. 14. There is a new house in our street. 15. This story is very interesting. 16. I 

have hurt my foot. 17. The wolf has been shot. 18. He keeps his toy in a box. 19. Put this 

knife on that table. 

Машқ 82. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 

1. This is my stocking. 2. He has a new suit. 3. This metal is very hard. 4. That ship is a 

Russian one. 5. I heard her voice. 6. His dog does not like bread. 7. The plate was on the 

table. 8. This town is very large. 9. I was talking to her at the tram stop yesterday. 10. Is 

that girl your sister? 11. I shall give you my book. 12. This story will be a good one. 13. Is 

this a good match? 14. The boy put his book on the desk. 15. She took off her hat. 16. 

That house is new. 17. The young man put his hand in his pocket. 18. Is this student 

coming with us, too? 19. The woman didn't say anything. 20. Does she speak English? 

Машқ 83. Қуйидаги гапларни кўплик сонида ёзинг. 

1. This is a bird. 2. Is that also a bird? -- No, it isn't. That is a cat. 3. Is that a good horse? 

— Yes, it is. 4. Is that cow big or small? - It is big. 5. This is an apple and that is a flower. 

6. Where is the coin? It is in the box. 7. What colour is the box? - It is green. 8. What is it 

made of? - It is made of wood. 9. What is that man? — He is a clerk. 10. Is he in the 

office? — Yes, he is. 11. Is that woman a typist? -- No, she isn't. — What is she? — She 

is a doctor. 12. Is his brother at home? - Yes, he is. 13. This house has a balcony looking 

out on the street. 14. The architecture of this building is quite modern. 15. This is a new 

district of St. Petersburg. 16. There is a shop, a cinema and a theatre in the new district. 

17. He is a retired worker. 18.1 am a doctor. 19. We hear the sounds of a child's voice. 20. 

She is a nice girl.  
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Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

 

1. … bed    11. … very sad story 

2. … chair    12. … web site 

3. … egg    13. … Internet conference 

4. … fish    14. … extremely large dog 

5. … answer   15. … light meal 

6. … song    16. … fantastic answer 

7. … vacation   17. … unusually small head 

8. … investigation   18. … funny joke 

9. … computers   19. … expensive purse 

10. … old letter   20. … hard lessons 

 

Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

1. I have … two sisters and … brother. My brother has … son. That makes me … uncle. 

2. Would you like … orange? Or would you prefer … banana? We also 

have … strawberries. 

3. Does anyone have … cell phone? I need to make … emergency phone call. 

4. Larry doesn't own … car. He rides … motorcycle to work. 

5. Today, you ate … ice cream cone, … piece of pizza, … burrito and … doughnuts. 

That's not exactly … healthy diet. 

6. Let's go see … movie. There's … adventure film that I have really been wanting to see. 

7. Is there … Internet cafe around here? I need to send … important email. 

8. Instead of making … traditional turkey for Thanksgiving dinner, she 

baked … enormous chicken. 

9. It looks like it is going to be … rainy day. You should take … umbrella. 

10. Phil and Debbie took … amazing vacation to Switzerland last year. They even 

climbed … mountain near Lucerne. 
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Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

 

1. … heavy suitcase 

 

2. … hamburger 

 

3. … honest mistake 

 

4. … hungry man 

 

5. … hourly wage 

 

6. … H 

 

7. … S 

 

8. … B 

 

9. … R 

 

10. … Z 

11. … unhappy person 

 

12. … university student 

 

13. … union 

 

14. … underground garage 

 

15. … European hotel 

 

16. … experienced teacher 

 

17. … educated men 

 

18. … 8 

 

19. … 4 

 

20. … 84 

 
 

Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

1. Because there was … huge rainstorm, the flight was delayed for more than … hour. 

The airport was full of … angry passengers. 

2. You said that he was … well known player on … European football team, his name 

started with … "E", and his jersey had … "18" on it. I don't know who you are talking 

about. 

3. That company makes … app to let you instantly translate … things with … iPhone. 

That's … useful tool for … frequent traveler. 

4. Is this … phone number? It's really hard to read. Is that … "1" or … "7"? 

5. With gas prices at … all-time high, I wish I didn't drive … SUV. I think … small 

compact car would be … much more cost-effective way to get around. 

6. "Photo" doesn't start with … "F"; it starts with … "P". And "write" starts with … "W", 

not … "R". 

7. He's quite … unique salesman. He has … unusual gift for keeping … customers happy, 
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and he has … honest face which convinces … people to buy things. 

8. I buy my music from … online music store. They charge Americans … dollar 

for … song and Europeans … euro. You can choose to download the song as … MP3 or 

in several other formats. If you purchase ten songs, they will even send you … CD. 

9. No, no, Margaret isn't … secretary; her husband is. In fact, he is quite … efficient 

secretary. He works for … well known law firm downtown. 

10. Dr. Perez is … professor at Stanford University. She has … Ph.D. in biology from 

Yale and … MBA from Harvard. She is quite … educated lady. 

 

Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки THE ни танланг 

1. Do you have … bigger room in the hotel? In fact, I'd like … biggest room you have 

available. How much would that cost … night? 

2. Honestly, this is … last time I am going to tell you to clean up your room. You 

are … messiest kid on the planet. 

3. He's … much fitter person than I am; he jogs at least five times … week. 

4. Fred always says dogs make … best pets. But between his cat and his dog, his cat 

is … more loyal of the two. 

5. I think this is … worst idea you have ever had. We need to find … better way to do 

this.  

6. Tomorrow, we will take … second train from Suzhou to Shanghai, and … following 

day, we will fly to Beijing. 

7. That brand of organic coffee costs $85 … pound! That's … most outrageous price I've 

ever seen. I think I need to look for … cheaper brand. 

8. The computer science instructor thought Fikret was … more gifted programmer than 

most professionals she had worked with. In fact, she told me he was … most gifted 

programmer she had taught in many years. 

9. I bought … lightest backpacking tent the company makes. It's made of … much 

stronger material than my last tent. 

10. Last week was … first time that I had ever played golf, and I really felt like I 

was … worst player ever. But this week, I played with my boss and he's … even worse 
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player than I am. It may be shocking, but between me and my boss, I think I am 

actually … better player. 

 

 

Нуқталар ўрнига  A, AN ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

1. Can you play … musical instrument? I play … piano and … guitar. 

2. Do you own … guitar? Someone left … old guitar sitting on the table.  

3. These days, … apples are really expensive. And … lettuce costs a fortune! Why 

do … fruit and … vegetables cost so much? 

4. Diana thinks … creativity and … innovation are something you can't teach, but I 

disagree. 

5. Dr. Preston told me that … pronghorn is the fastest land animal on the planet, but I 

think he was wrong. I'm pretty sure … cheetahs are faster. 

6. The environmentalist argued that … clean air should be … universal "human right". He 

discussed the effects of … pollution on … human health. 

7. Cheryl thinks … cats make the best pets, but I think … dogs have more personality. 

8. The documentary discussed whether … cat was domesticated in ancient Egypt or in an 

earlier period. I have … cat, so I was very interested in the program. 

9. I wish I could play … violin. I love string instruments like … violins and … cellos. 

10. I read that … bristlecone pine is the longest living tree in the world. And I also 

read … sequoias are the biggest trees in the world. Amazingly, both trees are found in 

California! 

Нуқталар ўрнига A ёки (-) ни "артикл қўйилмайди" учун танланг 

1. If you need to borrow a couple of dollars, I have … little money in my wallet. 

2. The family is so poor that they have … little money for food or education. 

3. I'm sorry, I can't lend you any money. I just have … little left, and I still need to pay for 

this dinner.  

4. Clarence has … few friends. He needs to get out and start meeting more people. 

5. Mr. Jackson is a VERY busy man. He has … little time for such distractions. 

6. Cindy is not creative at all. She has … few ideas which could really change this 

company. 
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7. Laura is really creative. She has … few ideas which could really change this company.  

8. Tom's business is not doing very well. He just has … few clients, and he isn't earning 

very much. 

9. Do you have … little time to help me translate this letter? 

10. Ned has … little interest in running his family's hotel business. He would much rather 

move to Hollywood and pursue an acting career. He has already made … few contacts in 

the movie industry who might be able to help him get started. 

 

Choose A, AN, THE or (-) for "no article" for each blank below 

1. Laurelle had … cold for several days last week. She said she cured … cold by drinking 

ginger tea. 

2. Michael J. Fox, the famous actor from "Back to the Future", is a well known advocate 

for people with … Parkinson's disease. 

3. Many childhood diseases, including … measles, … chickenpox, and … mumps, are 

becoming less common due to widespread immunization. 

4. Scientists all over the world are studying the causes of … cancer. A friend of mine 

researches … lymphoma, which is a type of … blood cancer. 

5. Jed had … stroke last year. Although he lived, … stroke did affect his speech and 

movement on the left side of his body. 

6. During the Middle Ages, … bubonic plague swept through Europe killing millions of 

people. 

7. Did you know that … malaria is one of the leading causes of death in the developing 

world? 

8. Whenever I go swimming, I end up with … earache, which always causes me to 

get … headache! 

9. Every winter, … flu sweeps across the United States. That's why many doctors 

recommend immunization shots to prevent … flu. 

10. The medical conference included lectures on a range of diseases from … Down 

syndrome to … encephalitis to … heart disease. 
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Фойдадаланилган адабиётлар: 

 

1. Грамматика английского языка. Сборник упражнений Голицинский, electronic exercise book 

in English grammar, Moscow,  2006 

 

2. Турли интернет сайтлари: 

 

1. www.toefl.com 

2. www.englishtrairing.ru 

3. www.lingua.ru 

4.  www.teachingenglish.org.uk 

5.  www.onestopenglish.com 

6.  www.businessenglishonline.net 

7.  www.elgazette.com 

8. www.iloveenglish.com  
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